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Some novel N-[l(RS)-carboxy-3-phenylpropyl]trilaeptide p-aminobcnzoates hawe bexm synthesised as inhibitors of lhimet oligopeptidas¢ (EC 
3.4.24.151. The~e compounds are considered to bind as substrate analogues with the Cpp group in SI and the l~ptide portion in the S" ~ite~. The 
most Dotc,t inhibitor is Cpp-Ala-Pro-Phe-pAb. which has a K. - 7 nM. Substitution of  (~ly for Ala at Pl" leads to weaker binding which can be 
ascribed to increa.~d rotational tr~x'dom. Good substrates often have Pro at P2" and Pro is favoured over Ala at this position in the inhihitors, 
too. When P2" is Pro. Phe is preferr~ over Tyr and Tip in P3 +. The p-amlnobenToate group makes an ;ml~,rtant contribution to the binding, 
probably by forming a .salt bridge, and removal of the ('-terminal negative 4zhargc results in much less potcnl inhibitors. 
EC 3.4.24. IS; Fm, ym© inhibition; Subsite specificity 
i .  INTRODUCTION 
Th imet  o l igopept idase  (EC  3 .4 .24.15)  is ~" th io l -de -  
pendent  meta l lo -endopept idase  w ide ly  d i s t r ibuted  in 
del ls  and  t i ssues ,  and  prev ious ly  known by  the  names  
Pz -pept idase ,  endo-o l igopept idase  A and so lub le  endo-  
pept idase  24.15 [I].  Character i s t i c  features  o f  the  en-  
zyme are  the  inh ib i t ion  by  both  che la tors  and  th io l -  
react ive  reagents  and  ac t ivat ion  by  low concent ra t ions  
o f  th io ls .  The  b io log ica l  funct ion  o f  th imct  o l igo -  
pept idase  is unknown,  but  is capab le  in v i t ro  o f  generat -  
ing  o r  des t roy ing  a number  o f  pharmaco log ica l ly  ac t ive  
pept ides  and  is found  in the  h ighest  concent ra t ions  in 
the  so lub le  pro te in  f rac t ion  o f  test is ,  b ra in  and  p i tu i ta ry  
[2]. lnh ib i to rs  may prov ide  the  best  approach  to  inves-  
t igat ing  the  phys io log ica l  ro le  o f  the  enzyme [3]. 
Th imet  o l igopept idase  is se lec t ive ly  and  revers ib ly  in- 
h ib i ted  by  N- [ l (RS) -carboxy-3 -pheny lpropy i ] t r ipept ide  
p -aminobenzoates  (Cpp-pept ide -pAb)  [4,5]. The  mecha-  
n i sm o f  inh ib i t ion  may be s imi la r  to  that  p roposed  fo r  
thermolys in  and  Cpp-Leu-Trp  [6], where  X - ray  crysta l -  
l ography  has  revea led  the  coord inat ion  o f  the  carboxy l  
o l  the  Cpp  group  to  the  Zn  a tom in the  ac t ive  site o f  the  
enzyme.  In  th imet  o l igopept idase ,  in teract ion  o f  the  3- 
pheny l  r ing  w i th  the  hydrophob ic  S I subs i te  a l so  makes  
an  impor tant  cont r ibut ion  to  the  b ind ing  [4] Cpp-pep-  
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t ide -pAb are  compet i t i ve  inh ib i to rs ,  and  s ince the  most  
potent  have  pept ide  s t ruc tures  ana logous  to  those  o f  
good  subst ra tes  [4], the  amino  ac id  s idecha ins  pre -  
sumably  occupy  the  same spec i f ic i ty  subs i tes  on  the 
enzyme.  By convent ion  [7], these  subs i tes  a re  labe l led  S 
to  the  N- te rmina l  s ide o f  the  scissi le bond  and  S" to  the  
C - te rmina l  s ide,  number ing  be ing  away  f rom the  bond 
c leaved ,  the  sc iss i le  bond .  The  amino  ac id  res idues  
wh ich  occupy  these  subs i tes  a re  labe l led  P and  P ' ,  re- 
spect ive ly .  A l though it is not  yet  poss ib le  to  de f ine  the  
character i s t i cs  o f  the  subs i tes  prec i se ly  [I], good  sub-  
s t ra tes  and  inh ib i to rs  o f  th imet  o l igopept idase  com-  
mon ly  have  hydrophob ic  res idues  at  P i  and  PY  [2,4]. 
In  add i t ion  to  the i r  use in b io log ica l  exper iments ,  
inh ib i to rs  more  potent  than  those  cur rent ly  ava i lab le  
a re  needed fo r  ac t ive  s ite t i t ra t ion  o f  the enzyme,  so  that  
k inet i c  s tud ies  can  be p laced  on  a quant i ta t ive  basis.  
A l so  needed are  inh ib i to rs  more  res i s tant  to  degrada-  
t ion ,  wh ich  cur rent ly  compl i ca tes  the i r  use in s tud ies  o f  
the  ro le  o f  th imet  o l igopept idase  in v ivo  [3]. We now 
repor t  our  in i t ia l  s tud ies  to  invest igate  the  re la t ionsh ips  
between inh ib i to r  s t ruc ture  and  funct ion .  
2. EXPERIMENTAL  
2.]. Maaet4ais 
Boc-amino acid N-hydroxysuc~nimide esters, p-aminobenzoic a id 
and L-phenylalanine derivatives ~ from Sigma. Uoc-amino acid 
p.aminobenzoates were made as de~ribed [8]. Ethyl; 2-keto-4-phenyl- 
butanoat© from Scbeizerhall (South Plainfield, NJ 07080) was saponi- 
fled with NaOH to yield the sodium salt. Cpl~Ala-Ala-Tyr-pAb was 
a gift from Dr. M. Orlowski. Mount Sinai School of Medicine, New 
York, USA. Moc-Pro-I..eu-Oly-Pro-D-Lys(Dnp) was made by solid 
phase pepcide ~tnthe~ 19L Rat t,n~t~ mim~ ~ w.as puri- 
fied by a method similar to that used for the chicken enzyn~ 15|. and 
ga~e a single band of "/6 kDa in SDS? l~aml i~ ~ doctralphorcsh. 
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2.2. 5;Ynth,'s:.~ ¢,I Cpp-.4la-Pro-Ph*'-p.4~ 
This  was  made step-wire by s tandard  ~ l ts t ion -pha~ mctht~cls [4. I0]. 
React ions  ~crt" ft~llowt~J by HP[ .C  on a C1~4 L'olumn, c lu lcd with tt 
grad ient  of  5 100~4;, aL~tomtr i lc  onta in ing  0 I¢IF t r I f luorowuct lc  ac id 
( Iml ,min)  over  25 rain. Tht ,  co lu lnn  ¢It iant  ~Jas mon i tored  at ".10 rim. 
I~ - -Phe-p ,Ab  1384 rag. I retool)  gas  treatL,~J wi th trifluolat~llccYic ;lt:iti/ 
water  I 19 I. ~'~'v. :q) ml)  for 20 n~it~ at 21 ~'C to  remove the B¢~.- g roup  
The ac id  was  removed at 44)°(" in vacuo and  the t~sidue was d isso lved 
in d imcthy l fomlamidc  (Sa i l ,  To th is  ,~tu i ion  was addc~l B~' -Pro -  
ONSu (330 rag, I I mmolL  l -hydroxy l~n~otr ia~c~le  ( I  35 g, I n tm~i )  
and d i - i sopropy le thy lamine  (O.7 ml .  4 mmolL  A f ter  s t i r r ing  overn ight ,  
analys is  by HPLC sho~k~t."d the react ion  to  the complete .  The  d imethy l -  
fo rmam/d~ was evaporated  at 40°(" in vacuo  and  ch lo ro form (~)  ml)  
was ad ld~.  After  eglra~liom with  ~ tw/v} c i t r ic  acid (2 ~< ~ mlL  
water  120 ml )  and  satura led  Na( ' l  (20 ro l l  the  ch lo ro form so lu t ion  was 
dr ied (M8SO4)  and  evaporated  to  leave c rude  Boc-Pro -Phe-pAh_  Th is  
was Ptx-rystalli~L'd f rom eth i *no l /water  (y ie ld ing  0.46 g. 95~[-I and  
t reated with tri~luoroa,cctic a id /water  as descr ibed above,  The res idue 
after evaporat ion  was d isso lved in d imethy l fo rmamkle  and  reacted 
with E loc.A la .~)NS¢ (2~ mr .  I mmoh.  I -hydroxybenzot r iazote  and  
di - isop~xspylethylamine.  As  before, the so lvent  was  evaporated  af ter  
reac*ion overn ight  and  the res idue d i sso lved  in ch lo ro form,  ext rac ted  
and dr ied.  The c rude  Ek~-A la -P ro -Phe-pAb was  97q~, pure  by HPL("  
ana lys is  and was t reated with trif luoroa~i~tic ac id  w i thout  fur ther  
pur i f icat ion.  The  res idue af ter  evaporat ion  was d isso lved in methano l /  
water  ( 1:1 v/v, ~ ml)  and  brought  to pH 7 with 5 M NaOH.  Sod ium 
3-phcny l -2 -ketobutyrate  ( I g, 5 retool)  and  sod ium cyanoborohydr ide  
(0.32 g. 5 retool)  were added and  She mixture  s t i r r~ at 2 I~'C. HPLC 
analys is  showed that  react ion  was  ~.~.~mplete after  24 h. The so lveats  
were evaporated ,  water  (50 ml)  was  added and  the ,solution acidi f ied 
with 6 M HCI  ( 1.5 ml)  to  p rec ip i ta te  Cpp-A la -P ro -Phe-pAb.HCI .  The  
crude prodtu:t  wa,~ washed with ethy l  acetate ,  and  reerysta l l i sed f rom 
ethano l  and water ,  y ie ld ing  0.33g ¢49~-), m,p.  IS? 188°C. Analys is :  
ca lcu la ted  fo r  C , ,H~N~O~.H(? I  (M,  679.2) C.  62.72;  H ,  6.O4; N .  8.60; 
t~)und ( ' ,  62.98: H, 6.1 I ;  N.  8.60. 
The other  inh ib i tors  w~re mad~ by s imi la r  methods .  The ident i t ies  
o f  the final l ,~ptide products  were conf i rmed by e lementa l  anatys is ,  
NMR or  fast a tom bombardment  mass  spect rometry .  Al l  the pheny la -  
lan in~-¢onta in ing  inh ib i to rs  d i sp layed  character i s t i c  doub le  peaks  on 
HPLC.  a t t r ibutabh:  to the Daetial ly resolvt 'd R and S d ias tereomers  
141. 
2.3, D¢ls,rttaOl¢it~on ol K, vcllut',s 
Th imet  o l igoraepttdase act iv i ty  was  assayed at 300( ``  with the 
quenched fluorc,s~cat frcptidc Mc~.'-Pro-L~u ~(~ly-Pro-D-Lys(Onp1191, 
in ~,hich the symbol  + represents  the s¢issi le bond.  The  f luor lmeter  
Tab le  ! 
Effi.~ct o f  inh ib i to r  structurt :  at  P I '  
i + l" 2 '  3' 4" 
Cpp Phc A la  Phe pAb 
Cpp - Leu  Pro  Phe pAb 
CPlP A la  A la  P IR  - pAb 
C I~ -G Iy -  AI2 -- ~ -  pAb 
Cpp - A la  ~ Pro - Phe - pAb  
Cpp - Gly  -- P ro  Phe -- pAb 
Cpp Sar  • Ala  . P I~  pAb 
C I~ Sat  P ro  Phe pAb 
K, (nM)  
81 -~ 10" 
279 _+ 10 
30.6 _+ 1.0 
774 _+ 16 
7.3 + 0.3 
289 ± g 
15700 ± 200 
3410 ± 130 
The  Cp l~pept ide -pAb inh ib i to rs  nre subst ra te  nna logues  and  are  
thought  to b ind  wi th  the  C l~ group  in the  S l  subt i le  o f  the  enzyme.  
The  res idues have  been numtmred accord ing ly ,  and  the symbo l  *+' in- 
d icates  the bond cor respond ing  to  the  scissi le bond  in a subst rate .  The  
er ror  va|uea are s tandard  er rors  es : imated  by  the E~f i t te r  pro-  
gram. 
*Value f rom 13l 
was cont ro l led ,  and  data  colh_.cted and  ana lys~d,  hy use o f  the 
V I .USYS so f tware  Dackag~ [I I ]. Whe en ,wm¢ was  pro -ac t ivated  with 
S mM d i th io thre i to l  in assay  buffer  (50 mM Tr i s -HC I ,  DH 7.g, conta in -  
Ing tlOSqF Itr U iS )  for  5 rain at 21" (  and  then d i lu ted  IO*fold and  kept 
at 0"( ' .  A~ay~, were made wi th  OR nM em, yme.  based  on  prote in  
concent ra t ion .  For  the  determinat ion  o f  K,. the  ra te  o f  subst ra t¢  hy- 
droly~i~ in the absem.'¢ o f  inh ib i to r  was  first recorded,  and  then the 
inh ib i to r  was  add~ in a neg l ig ib le  vo lume and  the new s teady  s ta le  
was  mon i to red  Rap id  equ i l ib ra t ion  was observed  in al l  cases. Ap-  
parent  inh ib i t ion  constants  A'.=r~. , were ca lcu la ted  by f i t t ing Ihe frac- 
t iona l  act iv i ty  darn  to  II1¢ Mlorrisort L~quation [I 2| by non l in~r  relgl~o 
sion, us ing  the p¢ogt am En~l i t ter  ! I-Ascvier-Biosofl, Cambridge, UK) .  
Va lues  wct'¢ cor rected  lo r  the effoet o fsubst ra te  by  us ing equat ion  ( t ) .  
K, = K.~.~/(I ÷ [SFK.) ( l)  
A va lue  o f  16 .u M was  dctcrmin*~! for  Km. The  different:c~ in K, va | t t~ 
I'~twL~n hth ib i tors  were  conver ted  into d i f ferences in the  f r~ energy  
o f  b ind ing  t~(~.  d hy equat ion  (2), 
66G~,.a --. -2 .303RT-  Iogl K,,tK',:) (2) 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3. I. A lanine is f i tvoured  in P l "  
Good pept ide substrates o f  th imct  o l igopept idase 
commonly  have  hydrophob ic  res iduesin PI and P3". and  
arg in ine is o f ten  found in Pl" [2], suggest ing  that the  SI" 
site o f  the enzyme is access ib le  to large side cha ins .  Th is  
conc lus ion  is suppor ted  by studies  wi th  inh ib i tors ,  s ince 
the K, o f  Cpp-Ph¢-A la -Phe-pAb is on ly  3- fo ld  that o f  
Cpp-A la -Phe-pAb [4] (Tab le  1). Leuc ine .  however ,  is 
found to be an unfavourab le  res idue in P i ' .  
It has  been observed  that  rep lacement  o f  A la  by G ly  
in Pl" to  g ive Cpp-G iy -A la -Phe-pAb results in a far less 
potent ia l  inh ib i tor  [4.5], and  we find s imi lar ly  weak  
b ind ing  when P2" is Pro  (Tab le  !). in pr inciple,  the 
weaker  b ind ing  o f  the Cpp-G ly -  inh ib i tors  cou ld  be due  
to the lack o f  an in teract ion  o f  the a lan ine  s ide cha in  in 
the SI" pocket  o f  the enzyme,  or  to  greater  ro ta t iona l  
f reedom a l low ing  the compounds  to  adopt  unfa-  
vourab le  conformat ions .  However .  the K, d i f ferenoes 
between Cpp-A la -A la -Phe-pAb and  Cpp- (31y-A ia -Phe-  
pAb.  and Cpp-A l ,~-Pro -Phe-pAb and  Cpp-G ly - l~o-  
Phe-pAb cor respond to d i f ferences in b ind ing  free en-  
ergy AAGbind of  ! .9  and  2.2 kca l /M,  respect ive ly .  By  
cont ras t ,  the free energy  change on  t ransfer  o f  a methy l  
g roup  f rom octan- l -o l  to  water  is on ly  0 .7  kca l /M [13], 
wh ich  sug~oests that  the  hydrophob i¢  pocket  mode l  is 
inadequate  to  exp la in  the d i f ferences  in g i  and  that the 
increased f lexibi l i ty o f  the  g ly¢ ine der ivat ives  is re- 
spons ib le  for their  poorer  b ind ing.  Such  f lexibi l i ty has 
been shown to  be respons ib le  for  the  weaker  b ind ing  o f  
ana logues  o f  Cpp-A la -Pro  (enalapr i lat )  to  pept idyl -d i -  
pept idase  A (ang io tens in  conver t ing  enzyme)  [14]. Wi th  
these compounds ,  b ind ing  cou ld  be enhanced as much 
as 2500- fo ld  by conformat iona l  restr ict ion,  so  it seems 
reasonab le  to  suggest  that  restr icted ro ta t ion  around the  
a lan ine  N-Ca  bond p lays  a ro le  in o r ient ing  the  Cpp 
carboxy l  g roup  towards  the  Zn  a tom in the act ive site 
184 
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o f  th imet o l igopept idase,  a l though other  interact ions 
probab ly  cont r ibute  to efficient binding. For  example,  
in the complex  hetwcen thermolys in  and Cpp-Leu-Trp  
(K, = 50 nM [15]). both  oxygens  o f  the Cpp carboxy l  
g roup  arc coord inated  to the zinc, but in addi t ion  e~ch 
fo rms two hydrogen bonds  to o ther  residues l ining the 
active site [6]. Similarly.  the pro tonated  secondary  
amino  group  forms three hydrogen bonds  to sur round-  
ing residues [6]. The  impor tance  o f  this n i t rogen in the 
interact ion o f  Cpp- inh ib i to rs  with thimet ol igo- 
pept idase is shown clearly by the subst i tut ion o f  sar- 
cos ine (Sar) fo r  G ly  (Table  I) which results in very 
marked  losses o f  activity. 
3,2. Binding is favoured by proline in P2" 
Several good  substrates by th imet o l igopept idase 
have Pro  in P2". inc luding bradyk in in  and  neurotensin 
[2]. Bz -G ly -Phe+Aia -Pro -Phe-pAb [16]. Pz -P ro -Leu+ 
G iy -pro -D-Arg  [! 7] and  the quenched f luorescent pep- 
tide, Dnp-Pro -Leu+Gly -Pro -Trp -D-Lys  [18]. These 
data  suggest hat  the b ind ing o f  pept ides to th imet oli- 
gopept idas¢ may be favoured not  on ly  by hydrophob ic  
residues in P l  and P3", but  also by Pro  in P2". To  inves- 
t igate the effect o f  p ro  in this posi t ion,  we have com-  
pared  some members  o f  the series Cpp-A la -A ia -X -pAb 
and Cpp-A la -pro -X -pAb,  where X is an  aromat ic  or  
large hydrophob ic  amino  acid (Tab le  I I).  Subst i tut ion 
o f  Pro  for  A la  leads to sl ightly t ighter b ind ing and Cpp 
A la -P ro -Phe-pAb is the most  potent  inhibi tor  o f  thimet 
o l igopept idase so far descr ibed with Ki = 7 nM.  
Or lowsk i  et al. [4] have observed that  the b inding o f  
Cpp-A la -A la -Tyr -pAb to th imet o l igopept idase is twice 
as tight as that  o f  the Phe ana logue,  but we do  not  see 
this effect when the P2" residue is Pro  and  both  Cpp-  
A la -P ro -Tyr -pAb and Cpp-A la -A la -Tyr -pAb are com-  
parab le  in inhib i tory activity. By contrast ,  the inhibitor  
with Leu  in PY  shows a marked  decrease in inhib i tory 
potency  (T~ble !1). 
3.3. Potent inhibition requires a negalively charged C- 
terminus 
All the inhibi tors discussed so far have been p -amino-  
benzoates .  Stewart  [19] has po inted out  that  the pAb 
group  is st ructura l ly  related to a d ipept ide and this 
g roup  seems likely to make  a ma jor  cont r ibut ion  to the 
b ind ing  o f  the inhibitors.  ~ 'e  explored the influence o f  
Tab le  ! !  
E f fec t  o f  inh ib i to r  s t ructure  a t  P2 '  and  PY  
I ÷ l "  - 2"  3" 4" K,  ( r iM)  
Cpp-  A la  -- A la  - Ph¢  - pAb 
Ct~ - A la  -- A la  - Tyr  - pAb  
C l~ - A la  - P ro  - Ph¢  - I~Ab 
Cpp - A la  - P ro  - Tyr  - pAb  
Cpp - Aim. - Pro  - Tr ip  - pAb 
Cpp - Ala  - P ro  - Lee  - pAb  
30 .6  _+ 1.0 
14 .4  + 0 .5  
7 .3  4- 0 .3  
I 1.8 + 0 .4  
17 .6  _-4 1.0 
76 .8  + 3 .0  
Tab le  !11 
I'~I1/~X-I aft inh ib i to r  ~ l ruc lu '~ :It P4" 
I 4 I '  2 ~ 3" 4" K, (nM)  
Cpp A la  A la  Phe  pAb 30 .6  ~ 1.0 
Cpp A la  A la  Phe OH 155 ± 5 
Cpp A la  A la  Phe  NHPh t860  + 50  
Cpp A la  A la  Phe  NHPhNO~ 10~ ± 40  
Cpp A la  A la  Phe  - NH:  5790 ± 220 
interact ions at the C- terminus  with a series o f  reagents 
in which the Cpp-A la -A la -Phe  peptide part  was retained 
(Table  !I I) .  The most  potent  inhibitor remains the p- 
aminobenzoate ,  but surprisingly, removal  of" the pAb 
group  to yield the Free acid results only in a 5-fold 
increase in K,, cor respond ing  to the loss o f  1.0 kcal/M 
o f  b ind ing free energy. By contrast ,  replacement o f  the 
carboxy l  g roup  by a hydrogen a tom to give the un- 
charged anil ide results in b inding weaker  by 2.5 kcai/M. 
The  p-n i t roani l ide inhibitor,  with the d ipo lar  nitro 
g roup  in place o f  the carboxylate,  is only marginal ly  
more  effective than the anilide. The impor tant  contr ibu-  
l ion o f  the C-terminal  negative charge to the b inding is 
conf i rmed with the amide Cpp-A la -A la -Phe-NH2,  
which binds more  weakly than its parent  acid by 2.2 
kcal /M.  These free energies are in the range o f  those 
observed for  salt br idges in proteins [I 3] and  suggest 
that,  in addi t ion to b inding to the active site Zn, the 
p -aminobenzoate  inhibitors have an impor tant  elec- 
trostat ic  interact ion with |ysine or  arginine side chains 
in $4 ° or  $5" subsites. 
4. CONCLUSION 
A l though the studies descr ibed here have resulted m 
an inhibi tor  o f  thimet o l igopept idase that binds more  
t ightly than those described before. Cpp-A la -P ro -Phe-  
pAb binds too  weakly to be used as an active site t itrant, 
and  a further  decrease in Ki o f  about  20-fold will be 
necessary to achieve this aim. One  approach  to t ighter 
inhibitors may be to explore alternatives to the Cpp 
group,  perhaps by int roduc ing subst i tuents into the 
phenyl  ring, as the 70-fold difference in inhibi tory 
potency  between carboxypheny ipropy l  and  carbox-  
yphenylethy l  derivatives o f  A la -A la -Phc -pAb {4] il- 
lustrates the dramat ic  effects o f  small changes in struc- 
ture in this region o f  the molecule. 
Cpp-A la -P ro -Phe-pAb may prove to be a good  inhib- 
i tor for  in v ivo studies o f  thimet ol igopeptidase. Cpp-  
A la -A la -PheopAb is c leaved by neutral  endopept idase 
(EC 3.4.24.1 I) at the A la -Phe bond [3], whereas the 
P ro -Phe  bond may be more  resistant o hydrolysis.  This 
bond  may be cleaved, however ,  by prolyl  o l igopept idase 
(EC  3.4.21.26) and contro l  exper iments with specific 
inhibi tors [20] o f  this enzyme will be necessary, 
An  advantage  o f  the Cpp-pept ide -pAb inhibitors is 
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their rapid binding to thimct ol igor~ptida~e, so  that 
equi l ibrat ion is ins lantaneous on the 10 rain time scale 
o f  our  as.~ays. By contrast .  N-{ pheny lethy iphosphony l ) -  
(31y-Pro-Ahx, designed as an inhibitor o f  CIo.vtridium 
hLgtolyth'u~ co I lagena~ [21], requires several minutes 
to reach equi l ibr ium with thimet o|igopeptida.,~e, al- 
though the final K, (7 nML is similar {A.J. Barrett and 
M.A.  Brown.  unpubl ished observat ions) .  Likewise, 
phosphoramidon  ( N-[[(6-deoxy-~- L -ma nnopyranosy l ) -  
oxy]hydroxyphosph iny l ] -Leu-Trp)  is a s low b ind ing in- 
hibitor o f  thermolys in  [221. whereas Cpp-Leu-Trp  b inds 
normal ly  { 15]. 
,4¢~nowlcd, g,¢m~,nts: We ate fratefu] to Dr. M. Ortowski  l~r providing 
( 'pp -A |a -A la -Tyr -pAb,  to l...sut.~e Hand lord  and Hotly Spcatmg for 
expert technical assistance ant: to l)r, tLCC. ticywo¢~l for obta in ing 
i+nd tnterpt¢tl~g the NMR ai ld nlass sp~.x:tra. 
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